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To

Shri P.K. Purwor,
CMD BsNL,
New Delhi.

Dated 17.12.2021

Subject:The revised sonctioned strengilh ofter post vRS resfrucfuring in
different grode, in Tclecom/Finonce/civll/Electrical/Architect/17
CSS/CSSS ond modificotion in fhe recruitnent policy -SEWA BSNUs
objection & sugge3tions regording.

Ref: 1) L.No.4-02/2021-P,estq doted Z3.ll.ZeZl for Telecom
2) L.No.4-02/?021-Restg dated Z4.lt.ZOZl f or Finance, Civil / Electricol /

Architect /\F/ CSS &CSSS.

Respected 5in,

This is wilh reference to revised sonctioned strength ofter post VRS

restructuring in different grode in Telecom/Finon ce/ Civil /Electrical / Architect /
TF/csj/csss issued by BSNL corporote office vide obove referred letters.

However, occordingly modif icstion in the relevqnt recruitment rules qre yet to be

issued by BSNL corporote office.

In this regard, we would like to stote thot being a recognized qssociotion

which is representing the genuine interest of SC/ST employees of BSNL, no view
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points were token from SEWA BSNL despite our severol reguest either in verbol

or written before the BSNL Monogement, whereos views /comments were taken

from other ossociotions. 5o it is o cleor cut cose of discniminotion ond in this

regard we roise our strong objection.

Further vide oforesoid letters the revised sonctioned strength post VRS

restructuring in different grode in Telecom/ Finance/ Civil /Electrical/ Architec't /
TF/CSS & C555 os decided by BSNL Monogement, hos been conveyed ond

accordingly modificotion in the respective recruitment rules is under considerqtion

ond to be opproved by BSNL Boord. In this regord, we would like to submit our

viewsl objecfions /suggestions os given below:

1. The restructuring stipulotes recruitment of MT & DR-D64 . We outrightly

reject it os it is ogcinst fhe interesf of the existing execulives. BSNL is o

technicol oriented public sector unit ond best professionol technicol iqlents

qre recruited by BSNL time to time from open morket ot the level of JTO

either through CATE or oll Indio competition. Competency of BSNL

ernployees is never guestionqble. Tf we see fhe guolif icotions of employees in

lower ond middle level ond even in top level, the quolificotions in generol ore

BE/9 Tech/CA/ TCWA ond eguivolent. Even, since DOT eno to till dote in

BSNL, the general reguisite guolificqtion of top level monogement is BEl B

Tech /CA/MCon/ICWA or eguivolent. In this environment, the reguirenent

ond recruitment of MT ot E3 scole ond DR-DGM ot E5 scole is totolly

mischievous, biased ond irrelevont.

2. Further, it is olso relevont to note thot since Ol.Ol.2OO7 the legitimote cloim

of execulives in respect of the implementotion of E2 and E3 scales for JTO

ond SDE respectively ore sfill pending. 5o before settlemenf of these



stondord scoles for executives, the continuotion of the provision of MT

recruitmeni ot E3 scole is nothing more thon the neflection of the bod

intention of BSNL Monogement to stop the settlement of these stondord

scoles qnd to deprive thousonds of executives including executives of SC/ST

categories from the legitimofe rights perrnonently.

3. As per Poro 5(ii) (d), the post of JTO ond SDE hos been considered

functionolly equol ond declored these posts intenchongeoble. Manogement is

treoting an executive in SDE grode, who is senion in oll aspect & hoving more

seNice experience ond higher poy sccle etc., equal to the JTO who moy be

even newly recruited is totolly ogoinst the principle of noturol justice,

irrqtionql, qrbitrory ond not even legally tenqble. And if it is so, then whot

is the justificofion for mointoining these two post porollel ot o time? Why

shouldn't BSNL /Vloncaement declore only one post of SDE for oll the

purpose including direct recruitment?

4.These instructions further stipulotes thot if qn executive is not covened

through post bosed promotion, helshe will be promoted from JTO to SDE on

personol up-grodotion bosis ofter completion of 12 years of service in JTO

grode os on 1"'Jonuory of the finonciolyear.Here it is not clqnified how fhe

reservotion roster will be opplied on such promotions which ore mode bosed

on personql up-grodotion bqsis. Here it is our view thqt the procticol & foir

solution to reduce the stognotion in JTO grode is to increqse the sqnction

strength in the SDE grode ond timely conduction of DPC for promotion.

5. Despite our repeoled rcquest, the bocklog voconcies of ST/SC in oll grodes

hove not been token info considerotion for deciding the sonctioned strengfh.

Hence it is neguested to kindly review the some.



it is reguested thof the obove points moy kindly be considered before

modif icqtion in the relevont recruitment rules,

Sincerely yours

1. Shri

2. Shri

3. Smt.

4. Shri
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